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GOVERNMENT AMENDMENT

GWELLIANT Y LLYWODRAETH

PURPOSE AND EFFECT

59

Section 14, page 8, after line 13, insert—

Adran 14, tudalen 8, ar ôl llinell 14,
mewnosoder—

The purpose of this
amendment is to prescribe
further detail to be included in
the statement of policy the
Citizen Voice Body is required
to prepare and publish, under
section 14 of the Bill.

‘(3) The statement of policy must in
particular specify how, in
exercising its functions, the
Citizen Voice Body proposes to
ensure that—
(a) the Body represents the
interests of people in all
parts of Wales,
(b) the Body is accessible to
people throughout Wales,
and
(c) members of the Body’s staff
and any other persons
acting on the Body’s behalf
are able to engage
effectively with people
throughout Wales.’.

‘(3) Rhaid i’r datganiad polisi bennu’n
benodol sut y mae Corff Llais y
Dinesydd, wrth arfer ei
swyddogaethau, yn bwriadu
sicrhau—
(a) bod y Corff yn cynrychioli
buddiannau pobl ym mhob
rhan o Gymru,
(b) bod y Corff yn hygyrch i
bobl ledled Cymru, ac
(c) bod aelodau o staff y Corff
ac unrhyw bersonau eraill
sy’n gweithredu ar ran y
Corff yn gallu ymgysylltu’n
effeithiol â phobl ledled
Cymru.’.

The effect of this amendment
will be to place a duty on the
Citizen Voice Body, when
preparing its statement of
policy, to specify how, when it
is exercising its functions, it
proposes to ensure it will
represent the interests of and
is accessible to people in all
parts of Wales and that its
members of staff, or any
others acting in its behalf,
such as volunteers, are able to
engage effectively with people
throughout Wales.

